
 

Senior Infants. Schoolwork Monday 1st Feb. 2021: 

English: 

1. Aistear: (February Theme: Sports.) 

- “The Sports Shop.” 

- Have fun with : Roleplay (Shopkeeper/Customer) 

- Resources: old money/toy cash register/any sports 

equipment/bags. 

 

2. Jolly Phonics:  

- Sing Jolly Phonics“ee” song with actions.  

- Read “ee” word list. 

- Trace “ee” sound in air/sand/water/on table/someone’s 

back. 

- Be creative: make “ee” words using 

marlá/sand/twigs/pebbles. 

- Seesaw “ee” activity 

 

3. Spellwell:   

- Week 19/20 (whichever week you are on) 

- Continue with one section Mon-Wed as usual. 

3. Reading: 

- Read Jolly Phonics Tricky words list Set 4.3.  

- Read attached flashcards for this weeks reader, “Sports.” 

- Read “Sport’s” (See Over the Moon (non-fiction) link in 

Seesaw“Activities” section. together with an adult 2-4 pages. ) 



5. Writing:  (Recount.) 

- Write a Recount about your weekend. 

1. Tell your story orally first (Include:When/Where/Who/What 

happened) 

2. Plan the writing. (Under the headings 

When/Where/Who/What draw a picture/write a word.  

3. Use your plan to write the recount eg. On Saturday I was at 

home with my Mam and my sister. First we had lunch. Next we 

went for a walk. It was snowing. We played in the snow. I made 

a snowman! After that we went home. It was a fun day! 

 

Maths (Spatial Awareness) 

- Tell the sequence of everyday activities using language 

First/Second/Third. 

a/ Getting up. (First I get wash my face./Second I ......etc) 

b/ Morning school routine. 

c/ Having lunch. 

d/ Going to bed. 

- See Spatial Awareness activity in Seesaw :“Activities.”  

- Planet Maths, pg. 65. 

- Maths Copy: Write one page of Number 7’s.   

 



Irish : (Caitheamh Aimsire) 

 - Éist le: “Is Féidir Liom Rith”. (Listen to :”I can Run.”) 

- Practice saying :  

   a/ Tá Mamaí ag rith. (Mam is running.) 

   b/ Tá Niamh ag imirt peile. (Niamh is playing football.) 

   c/ Tá Oisín ag snámh. (Oisín is swimming.) 

   d/ Tá Teidí ag rothaíocht. (Teidí is cycling.) 

- Éist le: “Ceacht a 1” Bua na Cainte. (Listen to Lesson 1.) 

- Bua na Cainte, lth. 18. Abair na phrasaí agus dathaigh. (Say the 

phrases and colour.) 

 

*On Mondays we do History and Grow in Love. 

History: (First,Next,Last.)  

- Recall last week’s work on First, Nect, Last. Say what 

happened First /Next/Last in January’s Storybook “A Squash 

and a Squeeze.”  

- Draw the sequence of the story “A Squash and a Squeeze.” On 

worksheet attached. 

Grow in Love(The Holy Family Lived in Nazareth.) 

- Sing along with actions to “Jesus was a Boy.” 

- Grow in Love, pg’s 28 and 29.  

 



 

 


